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!'o.tidiiigs from the Boss jet.
... ,. .,

Hatis ica elec'edt What is the

obc of suspending? "

; Babcock is still Grunt's private
Secretary.

Ohio Legislature , meets on

tln&Jrst3Joa.iay.m January.

"The" third term" 'biisiaess is no
longer a Vspdok."

A proposition .has been introduced
into the-Hoasi- e by Mr. Holman for

t!ie repeal of the Resumption Bill.

The Radicals : won't need Carl
' 'Schurzj next yesr.. The Radical

"preachers will do the business. !,
'

' I'mThe telegraph dispatches say that
a tobacco ring has been discovered.

What next- - .: i. " A '..':. ',"' ,

The, rebel General Forrest has
JoiiJed, the" Presbyterian church at

... 3efe'pkis. '.. .' ' ' ; (:

m n m m

. Vte heart some.silyer jingle round
the Democrat oflk--e the 'other duv,

It. was in & rich man's pocket

All the whisky Ring thieves are
Radicals,' and are advocates of b
third term. .' Koex Confederate dem-

ocrats in the Ring. ''. I" '
.

'. jhe country must be in a bad fix

irhen Grant;' according to Bishop
Haveiijis the only man that can sari
it. The' Lord have mercy on it!

.'' Bishop Hates explains that he

: didji't. ask Grant's 49

much as did the prayers of the
hijiple for him; . Then let u all pray.

Sft TThen you hear av fellow blowing
about' the" isx-Co- n federates -- in Con- -

ii Jyou can conclude at once that:
he ought to be bored for the simples,

" J. S. Van VAt&EXBOKGH, editor of
- ''"'Hhe Shelby'" Co". Democrat,': died in

"'" r'.l J' ' ill 1 !..4- 4Va OQlli
oiuney,ou uie aolu iu,.iii luc yiu

of his age. . ,. ... . . k

'

.j.Two thousand men and jromea
the streets ol Montreal on

'Friday of last week in quest ofbread.
aiT'panada is a specie paying Country.

The President didn't say. much

V, about the whisky frauds in his

f ' sage.- - That "was owing to his
in .alluding to family affairs!

The Physician in' Syracuse, N. Y.,

whose "sands of life have nearly run
out," is informed that we. have quit
advertising for persons that havn't
plenty Of "sand.". '

..
'

r

The New York Commercial comes

io. the front for iGbast for a third
term. They are dropping in. When

, ,., will the Eaton Registg-- . signify its
preference. .

:. ': -

' ' 'The women of Iowa are quietly
''jpreparing for, a vigorous movement
ji.'u upon the State- - Legislature this win
f !.ter over the" proposed .woman

rage amendment. ' "J

V':jr;n& how-1- ' Soixari
! doesn't favor the Centennial. '.'.She

' ' has seen so many, that they have be
' come monotonous to her. "V ,

l' Certainly, tax . the churches, arid

after a while add the grave yards and
orphan asylums,, but don't touch the
bonds - These latter are

! 1Bacrad things?
it JYhe Fayette county Agricultural

society has riisbajided, end.are going

,!' t .divide the proceeds. of the sale
"Hmone the stockholders. :' '

r! ' Grant recommends the taxation
"rt'a and coffee, but singular as it may

.:. eeem, hs altogether overlooks that
'iriost eqnitable tax ever' levied,' the
tax on'incomes. '' '".

1 'vTha Eliird term 'ghost is annoj'ing
, rmpy. of. Grant's, admirers. . Tl)e
..philosopher of the Eatoii Register

keeps- his mouth a3 close as a un
- oyster on the subject

The Butler County Demosrat says
that Preble connty beats that county

"''in. sending up Criminals.- - That
because ws dual out justice to our

.1 outlaws.

1 1 Some of: the more consitent and
rhoae3t.TOethorlist3 are a little
msnWtat 'Bishop Hayes's nomina
tion of. the moral (?) Grant for

1 third term. '

The. small-po- x has made ks op"

pearance in the Columbus
r. tiary. That is not a very cheerful

prospect for the Eve subjects'that
:i . -- Sheriff- Towssend took from this
' county , for that place oa Tuesday

last. "

The New York World will please
. ' excuse us. ; We can't contribute
. ; ... much for the circulation of a journal

" that showed a stolid opposition
"!..the ' of sach a pure and

. unsullied a democrat as Gov. Alles.
Tour postal card will be returned

r. .we 'received it blank.

The person who at this Jate a
'. riod is continually blat'mg about

,''. Confederate democrats, rebels, &c,
- certainly have considerable
"; the ass distributed in his system,
j he. would'know that every intelligent

V! man in the country is about
'"tA irith'snch stuff.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

From all that we.can gather on the
subject it seems that President
Grast will seeii a third tmn.-- - The
success that has atlende the Radi
cals in the late elections tH:ia turned
his head. After the sweeping maj-

orities last year Nii many v of the
States, resulting in the election of a
large majority of the members of the
present Congress by the Democratic
party, it did seem that the career of.

for a third term had been blasted. So

well understood waV it, that many of
the State ConTentions-of the Sepnb-- -

tiean party,- - seeing that nothing but
defeat awaited them if they favored
a third term, by formal resolutions
sboke but ssainst it But the un

fortunate defeat of the Democrats in

Ohio and Pennsylvania this fall has
given ; boldness to the . Radical lead
ers, and General Grant lakeg all the
credhto himself and thinks he will
have-a- easy vis tory, and is now se

cretly working for his own success-

ion and the position for a third time.
Most men think one term should be
ehough,'"'b'ut two certainly ought to
be the limit. The father of his coun
try the immortal Washington, wag

ctntent w.itu one term, and under no

circumstances would he have inori

than two terms. This wisev

has been iu the past, respected by
those who have been fortunate
enough to reacn tne asa omce 01

President of the Republic, and the
people' of this" country - have bee

brought up with the idea that two
terms wot .the utmost limit for any
one tb eerve. W :th the example of
the ' great shd ' good then, of every
shade of political opinion,-wh- o. have
reached the position alt pointing the
same way,' withthe general expres
sion of public opinion for oyer ninety
years by men of all parties, sustain
irig-th- view that two terms shall be
the limit,, it seems1 to us 'that even

General Grant with all hia former
popularity,' w-i- find that to reach an-

other is not p'ossible, even if he does

try to .'.'fight it put on this fine if it
takes all summer," and for once he
will fail. We say this because we

believe in the people of this country.

' We .believe in ;the.- - strong common
sense and honesty of the people of
the United States. WebelieVe that
all the Democratic party h'aa to Ad

is. to select," gqod men and, true
bear the standard,.. And, when .the,

time comes, that the Democratic par
ty, arrayed in the coming" contest on

the side "of 'Constitutional liberty,
with good men to 'uphold the stand
ard of right, against all the corrup-
tions and rascalities that hare come

to be so common in the long lease
power held by General Grant and his
party, .with the memory, of Credit
Mob.iliers, Whisky Rings, and other

bbery that hang around its past
history, the people, Republicans
well as Democrats, will express their
disapprobation, at the polls, saying
to even ' General ' Grant, '.'Thus far
shalt thou go but no farther". ' We
believe from the bottom of pur soul,

that the people of this Country' are
tired of the administration "of Gen
ei al Grant; they" are. tired of his te.

nacity' . of purpose in keeping . bad
men in office; in his appointment.
the .members-o- his family to office,
and keeping them there to the dis

rhonor' of ur land; to this - arrogant
demand that he shall be honored
above Washington in having a third
term., : We believe that hosts of Re
publicans will not vote for him, when
the time cf trial comes, and we hon
or them for it The" good cf the coun
try is above party ties; above

derins to the ambition of one man.
We believe that General Grant can

and will secure bis own romination.
To do this he will if needful so to

of bend every energy of mind and soul.
H& ia not the man, to back out when
he- haamade up bis mind. . But
our opinion the fourth, of Marcfl 187?

will , see hini depart from the White
House iiever again to enter it as Pre
sident," and many'' an independent'
voter how acting with the" Republi;
can "party and all good Democrats
will say amen. ,. In the coming con-

test then, it will be Grant aud
ofllc'e holders,, the very embodiment
of- - selfishness, on the one side;

is the'othe'r all of every shade of polit-

ical opinion. The power of the peo-
ple determined tp fix a limit to offi-

cial terms on one hand; Grant and
his brothers in-la- on . the other..
In such1 a contest Grant and crew

a mnst go to the wail.

; The dismissal of Henderson
the President, as the prosecutor
the St. Louis whisky cases, looks
rather fishy on the part of Mr. Grant,
and his pretence that it was because1
of some personal remarks reflecting
upon him, is a very hollow one.
wouhded bird is sure to flutter,
the truth of the whole matter is plain
that Henderson was getting too
oa the trail, and . Grant became

to alarmed for his own' safety. The
curtain may as well drop on all

proceedings, as they will be
a farce.as

, The new fifty cent "rag baby"Just
issued, has the vignette of Crawford,
Secretary of the Treasury in 1871,
on the left It differs but slightly

of iu general appenranee from that now
or in circulation except as to size,

much larger. We are prepared
to. receive them for all dues. Bring
'em iu.

TheNewark (Ohio) Advocate pub
lishes the following Centennial Na
tional Democratic Platform tor 1876.

It .has the ring of, the . Democratic.

metal in. it, ana would meet the noar
ty endorsement of every 'honest man.

in the land, letis former, political
views De wnai iney mar. v e ass
our readers to carefully read it:

1.' Peace, reconciliation and eqnal- -

ty. among the States of the Federal
Union, aud the inhabitants thereof.

2. Home rule for the States respec
tively, with a free ballot and honest
election.
- Bpeech;--fre- e press.1
free schools ; but no, secret political
organizations' Kriow'-Notb.ingis- or
religious intolerance. ,. , ' '

4. Tlie military , always suojew u.
the civil 4ower. T';

5. One Presidential term, anq wie
salary $25,000- - peri.year,, with re
trenchment end reiorm -- in au tue

of the government, , .

6.. No snosiaiea grantea rxiags
tolerated. ' ' -- ' -- ' -

7. A tariff for revenue only with
eaul taxation, - '

: 8. No banks- of issue1, 'hereafter
created, and the existing ones closed
as fast as they Tail, or their charters
i.vni rp and their nreseut circulation

1 ' . r , L

to be retired as last as raieemea or
word out . . 1' , ,.''-- "

"

9. "A svstem of free banks of
efttint and deposit onlyj under sijcU
regulations as the btates mayiespec-
t.vely prescribe, and no paper cut
rency ex?ept seen as-- may be issued
directly by; and tipore the faith of the
General tJovernment;" and alegaW
tender for all dues and debts, except
the public "debt when, the contract
otherwise provides. Z", ,X

- 10-- The .legal-tende-r currency to
be receivable at par for bonds of the
General Government, payable iu, coin
at a specified'time. With ifiterest anJ
nually at a low rate, say 3.C5 ptran
hum or on demand in legal-tenders,,

and in auch nmounts is may be
by law. '

; V'.'V '"

i 1. That as sooit as practrc'able.'all
disbursements by the General Qox

eminent .iu sums, under five or ten
dollars (as may be found dspotlientj
shall bo in coin, and no legal-tende- r

cui rency shall thereafter be issued
in less denominations than five
ten dollars, as the casfrmay be. ;

12. The commerce of the nation
upon the ocean and seas should
restored as speedily a3 possible; and
carried in American, ships, built
American ports, manned by Ameri
can sailors, under, the protection
the "btas hpangled ' Banner,' -- the
pride- - bf the ocean' ahd; the gem

Things look bad for Bab," the
timatev pociat companion .ami frienS

of the President He; appears fa
tarred with the same "eticE'as Joyce
and. McDonald and'-ofhp- r crooked
whisky parties in St Louis. -- "Bab
does.' liot deny ' the "soft
mcnt" as-ye- t but intimates, that
when the truth Is khbwli, things

of not jippear' half so dark for him'.. !'

this be the case ho had better speak
quickly, things do look awfully black
for 'Bab." " It is said Bristow means
to have this little matter cleared

.as mm fci ..7
Mr. ICerr, the new Speaker, is

scribed as a tall, stately manj more

than. 6 feet in heigth, broad shoul
dered, with a head well poised, 'a

growth of brown hair,' and eyes
seem to read you through at a glance.
His scholarship 'is of the hrghestort
deri books iire his dearest compan
ions, acid his "judgment of men

of keen, and discrimir.ateing,. , The
is wholly practical.. . There" is no

'of. humor or 1!htaahce about
him, and his manners are .dignified

almost to austerity.' He is 47 years
old. ', ' ' ' : ' '. ','

" . ,.

Judge Jeremiah S. Black has beeh
brought out as a Democratic candi-
date for the Presidency by the Pitts-
burg Cost, which' remarks." casually
that he ii "Pennsylvania's favorite
son: than whom nbn'e "bear a'prouder
front in. the forward rank of states
manship." We should like to com

do,
promise on Judge Black. ' He' would
fill the penitentiaries and jails, oC

in country sd full ' of Radical thieves
that their feet would'stick' out of
windows,

; The Editor of the'Democrat speaks
of the Hon. John A,. McMahon
"John. This, is so', charmingly
miliar, that we are prompted, (to

quire whether or not"John" and.the'
Editor of the Democrat are partners

the in business, under the firm name
"John & Me."" If so, which is

on head'and which the tail" of the
m&l? ''ieYity'.Begisfer

- That Is so eohfbnnded foolish
we. are prompted to say that.,,
next donkey that asks ua a question
of this kind, we will try and ha'v

answer. "Noi.levity.'V. '. ,

. The census of 1870 gives- -

Methodist church property- - exemptby
in

from taxation as $09,851,121, against
$ 60,9S5,556 held by the Roman Cath-

olics, 'and $53,205,256. held by
Presbyterians. ." It would be ad
the exhibition of these facts should
induce Bishop Haven and 'his

A hundred followers to reconsider
'' -renominatioh. ;

hot . Robt E. Ross, of Dayton, was
his little pistol to Stephen

D. Gillespie, in a saloon of said
oh Wednesday of last .week, when

but went off, the ball entering the
templeVf Mr. G., from wound
he died the same: day. '.;

trf . ...
The readers of the Eatoii Weakly

Register and the Cincinnati Gazette,
must be forcibly impressed with.the1
family likeness of the ideas express-
ed by these two editors through
metropolitan journals. Strange
great minds rua in the same chan-
nel on some subject! ; ;

THE WEEK OF PRAYER.
The first week in January has

come to be; vsryejerally observed
rty. Ihe evangelical churche3 as a sea-

snn of snocial Drii.vert The BDnoint- -

mini i KfceW to before eenefallv
LJ;L,r,i kA??,irPnn than her.
n..'A fct.'.-i.t.f-5. j;r.. j

and expectation of a. flpecial work 01

grace wil'rtiii?rtire effect to
more dili-ren- t. i.Bfi nf themPftn9 of

Wh rommftn and BmM.,ir The'
SrvnhtTtlion.1 Al nnce have sont out
their.annnal suggestion of tppicsjbr
praver during the first' week of 1876,

y'be edirying--t- r seme Chris- -

tians to look over this list, but as a
matter of fact we . never attended a
series of meetings .in which Chris
tiahs- - prayed by the programme,
which 13 this year as follows:

SrmnAT. Jan. . 2. ." Sermons The
love, of God perfected iu him who

keepcth His , word? 1. John, 11, 0.
MosDA?;Jan.3,lhanksgivingandrr..,:. a , fr,

IJUII1UD31UU icumucLh V1U1C UlUb

IXTESDAT, Jan. 4, iTayer ror the
Church jof Christ For the members
recently kidded to the. Church; for

true- - believers-i- frater- -

nal fellowship and active
tiont foPtheTebovalbferror-.thein- -

crease of godliness and n clearer tes- -

timohy.. among believers to the doc- -

trinea and the nower or tlte Ltosnel
lof the ffrace.of God L . .t, ;

Wedkesdat, Jam ,5,' Prayer for
amine- s- or goaress parents ; ior

sons; forchildreu at school;
for those entering upon professional
and cpmniercinllife; for widows and
orphan;- - for sons and daughters in
fbrelgn' lands i and for wbo .'.ate

riii' l!; -- n:.:i.'.i '
meniajry vr '" nuukuu. .

AHU1C3UAI, iru. D,'iravr ior
ert; Magistrates anr.- SUtesmen-t-- r

Fooldr3-
-

n4 bnors for national
fastitoitioas?. for philanthropic arid
charitable societies;- - for prisoners
and captives, and for the Bee9,uti6ns
and oppressed. . .,! : t , - :

Friday, Jan. 7,. Prayer for Chris;
ttaa31issiqns-A- nd 'fbr,iebpnverT
sloa of the world to Christ...: -

Sato-ba- t: Jani 8.- - Praver for all
tw4.:a- -. vtUA .rr . " . , . ''i,'neaoe: tor.tlie cessation ot tuinaiwior ... .
warsand cirri stnle, and for the

--
mdvaX of uitemperance. -- immorality
and infidelity frbm'thekd. n-

pe
I SirtbAT, Jan. 9, Sermons The

in timate triiimph Psalms, lxxii. 17. -
TIMES.

,"4! acts, are siuuoorn.., .nipgs.
of Glance at the following figures frora

and you will

read the story of "oppression on labor,
; '

. . ' .

cansedaxes .

be
National debt. c. , i $2,100,000,000
Srate, Couutv, and Mnnio-

lpaldoM, ' .'.'- - - .1,500,000,000;

Total, ;' ; 3,000,000,000
Total National. State and r

- MuMctnal tax;1. ' 705,000,000
Total Exports of the TJ: S., 613,000,000

will

If Excess of Taxes over ; .

Exports, : ..$122,000,000
' Trt rt.i(r wrtrrts t.hp tntnl IHrnntf.s

the country.;are insufficient to . pay
the taea of the cour. trv btf SlZZ.
000,000.'' The total ta is at the ratenp.
br$18 per head upon each man, wo

de man aud child in the United states.
or about $87 annually upon each head
of family. We ask, then is.it strange
that the times are hard, business

full. pressed, and the people poor?.

It seems, "probable that the item
going the rounds of the press, to
effect'. Jhat theskeleton. of. Genera
Sheridan's war-Wrs- e. would be

is ited at the Centennial, is unfounded.
man At any rate it is reported that

horse is m Chicago ia good health
andj cooditioni, barring, a touch-

a. ; J. J aI A.Tueumansra in one lcjf. nnu mab
would not be perfectly safe to

tothe Geneial to make a
of him. Ex. ' ;' :

' ':'
,

,
Theskeleton of any other .old army

"hoss? or mule would answer, iust, ,r
well to satisfy the curiosity for such
,. - i ., - ,
tom-iooier- , uj an means, sena

"The following is .the language
by Gen. J. B. HexkersoS in
speech at the AynuY trial for which
he was" ' "dismissed by President
Grant: . ' '. .

the
"Wliat right'ha3 the President

interfere with Commissioner Doug
the las in the proper disoliarge of his

ties, or with theTreasurer?
.'sow. why did Douglas bend

stij.Ij? hinges of the knee and permit
as any Interference by the- - President?
fa a bis wasxiougias own business,
in he stood responsible for it under

ofiWial oalh. He was bound to
en lQ no Qieiauoa irom mo rresi,

of
the and it was his duty to see that orde

am 'carriec! out, or to resign,"

that jiThe.money power, by their attor

the ney, the i resiaout, are out witty
search warrant for more property
levy taxes upon.'! The churchan
heretofore been a sahctuary of
cape from the tax:gatherer, but

the is now threatened.,. Pretty .soon
will be looking after the graveyards
and tombstones, in order to protect
the bondholders. -

the
. The Secretary of the Treasury

if a decrease of the exports
our domestic goods during the pre-

senttwo fiscal at $70,149,321."
their legitimate effect of the contraction

of the volume of our mouey, is a
ability to produce. .';

Bishop Haven is anxious to know
city, whether the Puritan or the Cavalier

it is' to rule this nation. "We eannot
say positively which wili dp 'it,
we can assure him of one thing:
Biss Grant will have' to move out
the White House on the 2d of March,
1877, no matter whether the Puritan
or the Cavalier rules the nation.

' Strawberries were served at a din-

ner in .Washington, a few days
bow which ripened in" the open air near

Alexandria, . Virginia, a second
'

crop. ;'. ,

."""Let those oWeT3icaTpcfstraol5
be a little careful how far they ero in
praise of the efficiency of SecretarV
Bristow in
"a "JV iiids theest-t- . Joyce 9

?D! PeniKqt ary. KJUcDonald, tbfe

an io presented; Grant witbia
pairpf 810,01)0 horses. fiaS been con--

' "
the Penitentiary, and Babcock, the
A,ca,"cu,'a t"'vate oecrem.j.ia now

inictM connected with the

"J "6- -

rta warmfor some of the crea;
lurc !l L 4-

-

ad .jnuch .farther -t- here-is iu.-temii-g

who, about tie White House wjll not
be implicated in these frauds upon

the Treasury. , ,.The people, have not
all forgotten' that there was a Black
Friday noVa'thdusand years hgo and

MrDin. exposure. iiarruigton, 01

"Safe Burglary" notoriety; it will be
remembered,, when, under indictment
f.r ,.:.... invts, tn nUna hia

I . m " r;, ,I t. .3 ..."

u?- - uu
yet altogether passed out-- of- - the
'memory of many,.. and .Secretary
uri8towhould bear "in'mind- - the

. .

fate. of Sumner,-Schur- z and others
who ".talked too freely about' irregu

l lari ties rat the i 'other 'end of the
'

.
- .. -I : -

4 - - - '' 1" ' - ' ' - ""' V"'

A State CohVentiou In conaidei
tramp que9tion was held at

,. .. -

1
' I ; ' C

T4r ."".paeuumg u
I twenty five .cities and towns,' wer
J present ; A number of short speech

. . . ' . " : .
es,were made, the pith of each beiO

. , i., ti t: ,jl . , . . .. p, ,

grown to suck an-ex- lt as t0; mak
it a question of great importance to
the people: The following- resolii

were adouted;7''
1 x iji.ui.l---- '' '.

. ,r , Vi.tI-r-'0"

P w,5 ? ' T " s
u

pioymenKanu wop seeK 10 ooiain
Ii vpiinnnri hv nrpvino- nnnn tito patti

I .
.

- J r J l -- v -
.1 Ai iinitui J""""J"

""r0"8" a Z?growig eYibn- the State,
""". ""'V. "c T-- J T

!8nlD& emPloi ra,eun' ,araut3
1 la nuu uiuiiuti-yiAM- vubu iu uui auwj
De remunerative,.. - --, , ,:

memorialized to provide the requisite
jiem8lation to enable city and Village
authorities' ahdtowftship trnstecs to

Lcompei tramps asking; alms to work
' rrm- the road3; :or ;elscwhere,'in the

iiium-j- me
same.- - ! Voi;i y.-- ! '

Fourth That authority is;:
ferred by law: upon all magistrates
to- atrest all Vagrants' and upon con,
viction to commit them to the work

J house.; ' " .' . " '',: '..,'.. .

Fifth These worktiousb.s need, not
be exclusively for vagrants, but per-
sona .convicted-o- f iminftr .offenses
may be confined therein.- - -

cit Sixth Thisj'stera of workhouses
fin order to be effectual, rnust extend

iy' Hre.rawioaw,
Seventh The furnishing of trans

portation to tramps from, one, place
to another is disapproved ef.

Eigth rUpon tiio establishment'
workhouses, 'all relief by individuals

de: should be reiuscd. ; v

Ninth- -- The
' proper' authorities

should be authorized to em plqv per
sons, set to the workhouses on. the

the public highways;or.other places
Bide of the workhouse.property.

' '':'tJ
1 Alfred' Bovls, one of '"e'

the J AlB distillers droits. nlittle:
or testimony which sounds bad and

of hooks ; worse for Gen;
1a. J

r!.-.- r,r,.' cMirtl...
-'- ..-. .',

looks a3 lf crooked had
; rable; 'flavor jh. thel WhiteHose;

1 his is wbat IJeylsays
as 1 saw letters from Avery and Bab

, ..... --
. ...i.

I 1 giwng assurances 01 protecHon.
Joyce gave them .to me himself ;

one h J : .possession about
uuurs; iueru was some: , question

used about whether we' had protection
not and I wanted to show the 'letter

his to Mr. Frazier, and I weht to Joyce
and'got it from hlmj I have not
letter now ; it was about ,' special
Agent Brpokes.: and Hoge ,. coming
here; that was in the fall of 1871;

to think the letter was signed "Bab;"
we were shown from time to. time

dur letters and dispatches from Babcock
ana Avery; 1 have seen hve or

the tettprs they purported to give
formation ; the letters were generally
8igneii with initials or the first

ana hast names, I could not tell which,
his I - , m m.

list- - The notorious Glendenning, form'
er,y of Jersev City.'and better known

the "verend seducer and
er bf Miss-- Pomcoyj 'was recently
called to take ' charge of a

in Illinois, but has not proved
a success,' as a number "have seceded

to and organized another church.
has
es-- Fifteen million dollars is the sum

that now set dowa as the amount known
they, to have been lost by the Government

by the whiskv frauds. In addition
to the President's private Secretary,

, three U. S. Senators are implicated.
The fraudulent, system seem9 to have
had "connections" ., wherever'

of
large- - number of distilleries were

... ,'
The . '

' Among the very first things which

the House will attempt in the way
legislation, will bo an effort to repeal
the act making the President's salary
$50,000, andrcstoring the old act,
which fixed it at $25,000.' , This will
be done to test the Senate on"the

but question of "Retrenchment and Re-

form."
of

Nqw-- here is a neat little shot from

the Youngstown . Vindicator? "If
government thief Is scratched out
his hole in thpsc. times' he immedi-
ately shouts out that there is danger
to the common schools '

Hayes was electod but whore .

the "gold and silver':"

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Since our last report the following

has been disposed of
fby J uuge Hume :

John Oott etal. vs. Michael Horn.
ef al.- -t Demurrer to petition 'arguied
ana pverrniea. jjeave 10 answer Dy
FebvL V-- ii

.Stive & Freeman vs. J. W. Rog
ers. Judgment for pl'tffs.l 162,80.

Chnstena Guppy vs. (juris Cuppy.
Dismissed at dtfts cost ..
J. J. Ban tier vs. P. A." Dearth, el

at pl'tffs cost
John Foran vs. CaL Goodwin, et

al. Judgment" against the Good
WinBv$30,10; M. F. Stephens' seen
rityBas released-on.th- e ground that
Jime had been given without his con- -

3ent. ''.- ' -- ' ' ''''
'Isaac ICingery ts. B.'Jl Boyd.
Ihe motion of gl iff .to stnke.out the
second defence overruled, '.and the
motion of deft - to strike the 'reply
from files . sustained.- - - Excepted'.io
and leave q Cm amended petrtion.

State -- vs. wm.
for1 steiilrtig a maj-- of James Brnce.
Tried to Jury,, verdict' not guilty,
With an admonition not to do sd.,aoy
more ... . .. . 1. , :

.Weston et al.-Ju- dg-

mcnt by default against def,- $640,- -

60. "-- -- ' - - ' '

Jerusha Fisher ys. David Fisner.
Decree for divorce on the ground of

habitual drunkenness and gross near- -

lect of duty and alimony, in, $1,000
alioweU pi tft.. : . v

liittle vs. 1 homas, et al. Dismiss
ed without Record and costs paid.

Pi 1 T. TT- - 11 a I' ouitevs. ii. tiimmeiuorn.--inuici-- 1

ed for burglary and larce.iy: found
guilty by Jury una sentenced to pen
itentiary 1or 2 3'cars. ,

btate vs. same. lor same. 1 Flea
of guilty and sent to. Colunibu& for 1

year.
fctate vs. Gharles Porter.-Indl- ct-

ment for burglary arid larceny Plea
guilty; and sent to,. Columbus' for 2
years.,,, L , :

FoSuSy tnSeSed'to
jury,- - verdict guilty. x" Sent ' up for &

years. - : '. j '
" 8tate Sheaffcr and Levi
Schleiger. --Burglary and , larcenj'.
Pleas of guiltySheafler 3'Jand
Schleiger 2 years "in (Jolumtus Bas- -

tile. . They will be f'flweet",.on the
State as sorglnnn. .v-- 1

State- - vs. 'fhos:- Harper5, an d vJas.
Allen" Charged 'with house-bre'ak-fn-

and larceny; "' Pleas' of guilty,
sentenced to a bhe Of $25 and costs
and .30 days in 'mansion "De Town- -

send," 10 dai's of whigh to luxuriate
to bread and medicated water.

btate va. sameniarkies.--ro-r same
ejlargeVhrfd a like sentence.''

, State vs.;Thos,'. Harper. For
rying . concealed, "weepings." ',, t me
$IQ on plea;ofguiity.'; '

," j --.;. '
btatanys.. James ; Aien, A; liice.

charge and like fine on sanie.plea.) .

.. Huffman vai
cree ' for ?2(0,17,! and order to ;sell
mortgaged premises. 1; ,.'. '! ' ;' !

Irulton vs. Wc"ar. Demurrer to pe
tition overruled and leave to answer.

. ..Bierljvde Miller, yg. II. Price.
mnrreri. to jetilion; overruled, ana
motion of def t toj-efoii- 'pl'tfEs 2nd
cause of action sustained and leave:

; to answer.'. -- - ' -,

Weimer y's. DziaS.' The demurrer
of prtff to answer pf deft overruled.

Jluuman vs., V an - Doren. Death
ifT)l'tir. suggested and" Adra'r of def't

made party. ;': icvvv vie.
Powler vs.- Conarroe. Judgment

of. against Conarroe for; $211,72, and
as to KenworthT.'continhed, ; ' '"

flleredith Cox "vs. J, L).' LazrOj
Tried to.Jury,. and after sitting
hours failed to agreennJ were

jr- - n- - j - ."..i t 1:3
Thps rdttsnger vs Frank rifirce.
Demurrer to petition 'oyerrtled

and petition; dismissed; exceiitious

j. ueiiuer . vs. caiQU.Tniion..
error, . .Court ;,fo,pd no error in the
record and proceedings of the Mayor,
and remanded case to Ma op'to col-

lect fine nndtbsts.1'
' Djxbn vs. Neff.

wh6 gave bond 'and was sworn
I take charge of saw mill &c, n .T

ouow vs. . stepuens s iuiontz.
Tried.- to Jurv.-yerd'c- t . in favor

1 prtff for $135,457: A - ' : .:

five - Court meets on the-- 29th insti'to
hear ,the motion for new trials in

or cases, and for such other business
may be called up." "'." ,';'T.' f

the Reader, ' please reinember this :

Everj'-robbe- r of the public revenue
is a Republican.; ,The whisky rings
formed bv men on intimate relations1
with the President are run by Repub
licans. They' hre loyal fellows,
of them are. du'ibcd Co!0ne!3 ,
General and boast of their fihtin?six

in
qualities, h'lt developments, slowly
made, show them to be the best stra:

or tegists when fighting for spoils in
revenue service; They are all in good
standing in the Republican party,
and believe the third term is the
principle in American politics. 7e
fiance Democrat, ' .'. '. , . '.,.?...',

Turnpi4te-Elotio- n.

mnE Stockliofders of the IayUB
X Western Turnpike Company,a notified to meet at el)her s Hotel,

Monday, the 3d ilay of January,' 187G,
for the purpose of electing five Direc
tors to serve the ensuing yeftr. ' . - :;

' : - A. DUXLAP, Pres't.
: W. J. GioronK, Sec'v. .

Eatoi, Dec. , lS75-3- t : . ,:

FARHFOR SALE."
T will offer at private sale my farm

'
1G3-J1CXE-

S.

Tlie land is iu a good state of cultiva-
tion,, good Improvements, and situated
irt Gratis township, Preble eounty,
one mil south east of Wiuchoster.
Price, $6500 $3,000 cash, $1,000 in one
rpjir., nnd the bulunce iii five vears:
i500 a year without interest. For. fur-
ther particulars address the iinde

of ed at Gratis. P. Q,, 1'reble county. O.

Fato'iic. 2,183., ' : ''

J. J. limn,. I L. KinmtE, ,1 J.c. Uawkins.

J. T. DEEM & GO.
E have opened in the room recent
ly occupied by FAJ.- - Deem,

full Knecf
a DOMESTIC DRY COODS
of

' '. AKD -

FAMltiY GROCERIES.
Also, a nice stock .of Cloths, Cassimere?,
&o,

rnth Inc Maria to Ordar:
We Iniite everyborly. to call ar dis

amino our roods and-prices- . f

Eir'jpF is iioweaiptEEa m
2 ; I rJ Embracing an immense rffridty iof - O T A 4

"READY MADE CQ?01NGa
PIECn GaOQ3, HATS, CAPO, and
ISiH fGr;3itl?s- ?X!iiriiisliijJ s Gtooaifi.,, ,

Please remember I agree to sell First Class Goodschenper than any-
body else Therefore lit ?wll be to yonr adi-antag-e to call anjLfianwiic

iGooda and.Prices before purchasing yonr Fall and Winter sirpptyv Doift
forget, 'The proof of the pudding is '"" "ti.,c " . Jn XYfiMW.R1:

' ' " 'Pirrnh Jt''T,!i h:n:n
...... .. Jiff

- - mmrmw?:r7Mm..3..t....,,.t-fi:S4i.e- l

"':

.r ....

...' i

I d !.rsi&t?lTSa.:.U
.'. niA at e?Tia eiU

nfl nUmi:. ' Hr TflM . P PJ. ,. CTfiJ niD P. ... RDPl C

r LLUU DC I L tL) U.il; 01 - Wi lHUWJttRW
DECKER & BARNS,.STE!NWAY; & TaTKaSHEL'PfAfl !

Is prepare to' furpishthem otins' r'easoh'auie iEeM'iaf tSefKibe
bouchf anywhere-els- ' as he is buying them1 directly '.frdni We Ifia'nnfAc-urer- s.

ZVrl.'K 1" l v
Of FIVE OiY STKEli'T5",a';cj

Eaton, 3Iarch 18, iS73 as.-.y- i Hid ml Irjr.fsiian tid t9.
m.

,iii-a-

. i va

1 ?':

- ILTi KINDS OF WJ lit
KongH and, pr.eea;,., 5;m

TimbiT, J-is- t-s : findElteSnt'TIdmm
rCedar', Oa 'axtd Loeast easo' cst&- -

- Doos,Si'.a.2ldSlOTSsrl
,111 kinds of Finishing lAtm&ev niJ te OPdeill
. ,i kinds of Bttildiusr iMt&Uer Hut; ib'&Fdtirt. 8

t

Aieats : for,' thaSVudy baker, "Milb? rir,--. fisalfejfejll
t: parri: Wagon. .

-

" VTboi 3X.,.--V-. f A

i',. H chest prfce paidfor,Wsaut;'Sh Lmnbarr-iaad'-Tinia8- d.

.'-- '5'i' ",::..'? " ; .;.in. tMhv! Un-w- "'f
Office.; aM ', YaW.. ODSceit-- the - DEatoaOhip.

Kb tou, OIjio, JVIay.b, l.o-O- , (. HIM-! - - .
-

- : rrr-- 7T"!
111

pzsfis;;:":HPPW:
i

mm
to

of

as

.''ia 'i StiMrV -

' ii5xSfc .'SpiffrSiiiaaitfa
J.P. IIaksumas' I W. J. Wijox.

A - Crst-ela- ss Keswuriuit, . i , .doors J

XX n rtJiof the Ealti lloeli on.
Hatoii O., where-- . n;

A Coot! Square RSeaU ?

irtpblIrig Fresh Oysters,"1 Hot Coffee,
SiiMwiehes, both; ham nnd Switror,

the Boiled egsp,1 Chresei Beef amFBologna,
Ham,' Eirgo, can- - be- ad at all
hours. In addition to which a cosey
Dining Room has just been fitted up up
stairs, where parties desiring

: Quail. or Oysfer' Supper
on short ho'lce can be .accommodated
on reasonable terms,-- !swi,eerand Lim-- b

ind rg a'.l ihe time, Pigs Feet amLTripe.
are. P. paid r Quail, Ilabbits,
011 Sqntrrcls, Ac. Pop in. .. ;

lOaton, Nov. 25, 1275.

. THE PARKER GUN,:

of

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER 3R0"S .

WEST MERlDNiCt. ;; i

. O. G. SCIILENKER,.'
- ; rr a 1 Fit is-- '

GOLD Al sir.A'Ft?

Clocks and . Jewelry !

a ' Silver and Plated Ware I

GOI,T)PENS,SPEOTACLES

.' Stc, &c., &c..; :

MainStroct, .Eaton, Ohio.
Call and gee the finest selecfioii In

Eato .
RT AUkinfls or Repairing promptly

lattnulod to and warrAHteu. :.,J..

t This standard jartielev is ?cobi- -

poundedyitii the greatest E&reJltX
Its, effects are. as: wonderful 'and

.asausiactpry.as, ever..- - t.Fo
It'testores rayWade.jtair io

its yontbiui;f olorr.vrir r?M siiaN.
It'reinoves all. eruptiorisi,itchjng

and dandiifT. It gives, thej haail--
' . ' . . iu r - r a.

comfort,' and, the' scabV.by s ..use
becomes white an(ljlean.-..- , oc;;R,r.f.
.

' fey its tonic properties it .restores
the capillajy glands? to the'4' normal
vigor, preventing twldness, a.ncl'iaak-in- g

the hair grow thick and strong.
As a dressing, nothing has ,been

fbnnd sd effectual or desifable. ', r'''AiA: Hayes," UZl). State As-'sai--er

of Massachusetts, ayst '"The
'constituents are pifre, and 'carefully
seteoted' for exSeltefit 'quality and
I consider it 'the;BiffiT-FREt'Aie4.Ti6-

for its' intended purposes:?' .

- Price,' One 'Dollai-:'101""- 5

BucTtit ghaaaa.'& Dye
- FOft ;THE : WH rSKEItSV
This elegant preparation inay'be

relied on to change' the olor (he
berdr from ' graj'of'a'ri btTier

ehdde, to brown' "fir1 tlack,
ait discretioh-- . : 'If'is 'castpplieO,
being in one preparaflori, and

iJioduces' a 'per-
manent color, which- - will neither
rub nor wash off. - ;

Hanufabtured by R. P.'HAll T CO.,
' NASHTJA, H. H. 'l,

V I '' "' "

AND
FINE-CU- T CHEWING.:

T0BA6.G!(i);,Si
- - 'Main 'Street Ea!oii, blno."'
: aiktfary U.i-A-f. .

Atoasiy iVlir VMm &
omee in 0.ni Fellows bulrafusouth

west corner, up stairs. .ifitflt

i3T Ler.il busint ss promt fly at tend
ed to.. ; .. . .'yi -r- -.. Anx.'a?, 75,


